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RlUABLE AGENTS WANTED far 
city and Country Districts. For 
terme, apply to

D. AppletM ft C#„ PibUtheriy

Jan. », 18M.—6m
Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island, 

Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c Men’s Knitted Shirt» 
Top Shirts, ftc.

The Largest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.* .

MILLINERY.—The newest and moat stylish Hat» 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, ftc. Trimming done after Ay 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon ae 
* iied ^

The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLEN & CO-,
LONDON HOUSE, KIN81NGTM.
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Manitoba, Assiniboia,
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SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
, April S, lift.
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TOLL LINE STATIONS.
STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.

HOB ANODE,

REUBEN TUPLIN &
Sensing ton.

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Department»

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WATCHES REPAIRED

r Special discounte on all Welches sold to 
teachers et

NEW HATS I 4 
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL,

TO WONDERFUL CREAT REN,

^ ,y^rE have ou hand and to arrive a choice lot of 
>g White Ruand Garden Seed» comprising____

White and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy, Ig, i 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clover»Hasard’, I r 

* Mammoth Mangold, Vetches, etc,,irnip
: will sell as low as any other I i ht the
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